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The Cook Twins - Anna Jo and !Jet t y Jo - are knovm to all 
Vlestern Kent ucIw Stat e Tcacoors College bD.skatball fans as two 
petite, charming, live....mrc cheer-leaders . HOt'fever, tb:air f ame 
in yell-leading has not over s hadowed the ir succes s in other fields . 
For the past t hree years , troy have entertained t he l isteners of' 
r adio s t ation VILBJ in Bar/l ine Green with their renditions of popular 
numbers . Since enrollirlC at West ern in Se t crnbcr, 1944, t hey have 
nlaCle approximately 200 personal appearances , appearing on programs 
sponsored qy ci vi c oreani zations, cl ubs, ~~quets and fes t i vals . 
In 1944, the t wins made t he arl.'1ual eastern tour wit h Coach 
Ed Didale 's Hilltoppers to uppeur in Mudison Square Garden" HeVl York, 
Convent i on Hall, Phlladel ph1n, _ ':laJ. Auditori um, IJui'falo and 
at Carnell Universi ty, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Anna Jo and Betty Jo, now j uniors ut"· f:estF.'lrn, arc l..Jad:inc: 
cheera f or the third year f or tOO Hilltoppers . I ncludi.'1g t he ir 
hieh s e m al cl.n¥s as yell leuder s £It London, f\y ., t his iII their 
eighth year in leading oreani ~ od cheerinc. The oichteen-year-old 
tw-lns ner e f irot seen in.ootion in t ho 1944 State Hi gh School To1.lrfl&oo 
ment at Lex:in ton by Coach Diddle, who persUllded toom to enter West ern. 
T11C 600k Tw1l1D arc maJoring in English and have se lected 
Hi st ory and Spanish as t heir minor field, bot h oro excellent s tudents 
arrl are popular with tlE f acult y IOOmbers at i!estern as well as 
the st udent l.:xxtr. 
Aetine as ""eor.~t for the past five rJOnths f or 
Anna Jo an1 Bet ty Jo haD been !.lul'Y Holen Ltit'1d."l, of lJadisonville . 
llDry Helon, a sophOtlOre , i s a music oajor at Weotern who cOOJbincs 
brlrlnD with he:ridV. A tal.ented pianiDt . l :ay Ikllen T/as r1Jcentl¥ 
IlClllIinatcd f or too Ilowline Green LiOllD Cl ub lloauty Contest . 
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